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ISfolBEB 1

S£L0R6
PURSE SEINES:

SETS

AND POUNDS.
The U6e of Ijord's Nettin^ is etead-
ily increasing in the Cheeapeuke
Baj tisheries. Write for pricea and
eareful cstiuiates.

:H. &. G. W. LORD, BOSTON. MASS.

!SiJ!aLH1 FRANK D. WATKINS & CG.,409 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.,
tor BiLTILlDiisro MATERIAL.
SASH, V FKAMKS, HAM> KAII.S.

IWORS. V 3IAM'i:i.S. SAWKI> antl
BlilBA, MOII.DINCS. Tl'llNKI) WOllK.etc.

ALL EIND^Vn LOW PItlC'ES. ODD WOitK made rHOBPTI.Y.

Soutliern Afelata Carter's Oil Clothine:
.fQOXSOCBET ANB BOSTON BBOB1 ISLAND AN1> BAY STATE

UOOTS AM) StiOES. KOOTS AND SHOES.
BOB»YBAJ. WLOVE COJIPANY'S (iOODS.

IV3GNTAGUE & BUNTING,
Rubbel- Goods and Oil Clothing,

Coramercijal Place, - - NORFOLK, VA.

Sash, /'
/

Doors;
Biinds,

Hardware,
Mantels,
G rates.

C. A. NASH & SON,21, 23 and 25 Atlantic St., NORFOLK, VA.
B8TAn:.!tfHKl> 1*70.

FRANK T. CLARK & CO., Ltd.,(SiKii'ss.irs to Cooko, Clurk g| Co.,

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
Mouldings Stair Work,

Porch Triinmings, Tiling and Grates,Hardwood and Slate Mantels,
/ine Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils and Glass,

\NI)

Building Material of Every Description.
28 Commercial Place,
49 Roanoke Avenue,

NORFOLK, - TZAm

jno. rT neely,
aTaolaaak aad Betaii Deaier in

Doors, Sash, Biinds, Moulding,
Braekets, Stairwork,

Paints, Oils, Varnish, and Builders' Hardware.
Slate and Hardwood Mantels.

Roctoor and Sheeting Paper, etc.
Near Fetry; Corner Queen and Water Streets

PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA.
aoua a, iiakt.
h. i~ ara » ra

i- o. n.,. 3i <M I) I'HIIV t ._» |,;.{
N i W I'HONK. «n;;{

HART & WATTS,
(Successors to Jno. X. Hart.)

VVUQL.KSALR and K10TAIL LUMBER.
Floorin^, Ceillag, L»th«>,
pjntaaa and Piae \\« athar<

boarda, Bttlnglaa, Cnestnul
and Qadar Pnata, Wiiiie Fine,Poplar. Asl), c)ak, Walnut,liuildera' Soppliea.

Plaalng Mill,
Wlndow and Door Framcs.

Store Frouts nud Fixture««,Moulriings, H.acketa, Newels,
Columus, Iialuetrades, Mantels,Turned Work, etc.

Hish, Chestnut and Queen Streets, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

MONUHENTS AND GRAVESTONES.
.Fa pay the freieht, and
gua'antee safe delivery.

Largest Stock in the South.
Illnstrated Cata:ogue Free.
Established 1848.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS,
IM, 161 and 163 Bauk St., NORFOLK, VA.

FO U NT Ai H OT E L,
Cafe

and

Restaurant,
CORNER

Pratt and Calvert
Streets,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Anierie in
and
Rnropean
Plana:

European Plan:
Hoonis, .'>0c., 75c.
and $1 per day.

aaaerioaa 1'lan:
Jioard und room,
$1.50 per day.

BERN'D HEIUY.
Ptoptietot.

THOSE SUPERB TONES
that instantly arrts-t your uttention, that
appeal to your maotoal sense by their
sweetnes?, come from

plANOs
Yet thoy're rcaronahle in pricc, and
compara with any in quallty.
Cntalog for tbeaakiag. Itepairlng and

Tunlng at modarata prices.
Accomiaodatiag Terma.
Piaaea ofotaec makea le auM themost

mieal

CHARIES H. SlIEEF,
\Var:i

l!ii-l«.rl.n. I'.U.ek <l V. !.:¦:.. > ettC \ \« .. Aik<n
Mllll ( i!li\ale 0)

BALTttiORE. BUftTtAIB.

FISHERMEN aad

WATERRftEN'S
SUPPLY HOUSE.

JAMES MYER & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

131 CBemaaildla,
liALTlAIOKE. I>ir>.

Bataaltaaeal is;s.

A. LEWIS & SON,
COMMISSIOX MI-RIHAaTS,

Brata, LlreStaak,Waalaaa1 aVoiaaa,
S. ( ii.*.::: k^ St.,

BALTHIOKE, MD.
If yUU have BBVthlOg in tlieahove line]

yOU uaal le phiee Ia Ihe hamls of a
thnt lias had loiijr. uxperience, h

lauroagk kaowjedga oi the-.r baaiaem
and eoaaaaai ood daaa ot buyeriaaad your anlpaaeata io u>>.

THEB.C.BIBBSTOifECO.,
107 & 109 Light St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Manfacturcrs of

Flre-PIacc Her.iers, Ranges,
Hot-Air Furnaces, t'ook Stoves,

llraiiiij,' Slovrs, Oil Stoves,
and tiasoline Stoves.

INDIAN
TAR BALSAM,
The Family Doctor.

GUARANTEED TO CURE:
Conjrhs, Colds. Sore Throat, Iloaig

ae»H. Broaokltla, Dinthcria,Croup, Laaa Dlaeaea, \\ hoop-In* Cniiirh, l.a (irippe,
I uflueuza,

Catarrh. Cnta, llurns, lirnine8,Laaaeaeao, Bpralaa. hiuniiago,Bneumatlem. chiihiahm.
Frostod Feet. l'iles, Mumps,

t happed IIands utid LIp*.
No Cure, rr,co2ftCt.. No Pay.

PRKPAKED ONLY BY

The iDdian Tar Balsam Co.,
Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE MY ALL DKLtitflSTS

K. 11. HMITII. K. E. HATOAWAY.
Kor aBxhaal ¦arfcal ptam nnd
l>rumpi returna t ry

E. B. SMITH & CO.,
armoiaaai n

COMMISSION MEKCHANTS,
II f. ramioa st.,
llaltiuiore, ¦ d.,

For the «a!c of Froiluee, Oralu, Live
Stoek, Poultry, Bgge, Fisli, Oysters,Crahs, Qama, etc.

ll*trren<f ' T.h,rrt >'»tion:»| lla.k,
| M.'i.hiiIiIp A^t-iM !<..>.

Estahllshed 35 yeara.
Menihera of tlie Coru and Flour
Exchunge.
W« watit your sliij.ni.TU <>r nnduaa toi.l

can piaoc saaie ..:. .<-ki\ bi toi* makkkiihh is. Our i....i«- rvaota tbe Ki:s5 .!,.,;lota or it. Vniit Producc In our aandl wiiiBHaaracoaiFT atrnn kkb.
«o:«lii. »..-j-r t« U... t :,|v«-s. Mi.-« p. I.nntbN,I «>iillry, Kfga, K.«w lur,, IllJca. lil»<k an.l

¦aaaa-eya i«-.i«, vmbmz.

S. M. LYELL & CO.,
4 E. CAMDEN ST., Baltimore, Md.

ReTereneea: MereaaUla Aaaoelaa K.iui-tdliii- Naiiomil li.ink. Baltimore,Md.

I. P. JUSTIS & CO.,
Commission
Merchants,

jlOR THE SALE OP Produce, Oys¬
ters, Live Stock, Hides, Poultry,Eggs, etc.

8 E. Camden St., Baltimore, Md.
aa-HEPBRBNCBS:-NTatlonal Bank of Oom-

merce, W. M. powHi ,"e Co., Orocera. John T.Bailev. Orocor. 8. tirinels. (Jrlnels. Va.

OCD BE] [ABLE
Fish and Crab House,

E. W. ALSAU6H & SQH,
irf. Ralt'.; rre B
crot>3 i

."*0 *'

H. R. GOULDMAN,
>Ii:i:CHANT TAILOIl

.AUD DKALKK IW-

Gents' furnishing Go&ds,
824 B Slreet, Frederieksbnrtr, fa.

SiH.cial att.*intl(.n to mallordora

"> PISO'S CURE fOR

1X1 CONSUMPTION

THE Wlioi.l: TH1MJ.
Wlii causea all tbe cmps to growV

MeKiuley.
Who makes the seasons come and go*

McKinley.
Who ajhaaaaaha currentsof events?
Who ragaJataa the alaaaaatal

McKinley.
Whomakesit raln when U isdry?

MeKiuley.
Who ihapaa daaaaaaa^alaa supply?

MfaTlaVry
Who caaaed lha (adlaa faaalaetWbteh
Babaad eora aad wheal t.» aaek h pltea
[i aaadte u>< farrai r» ai; pet riohl

.Mt Kiuley
Wl o aitrea lha paaaata badaatryl

MeKhatoy.
Who aaahaatha warhfl'a proaearaayV

M< allaley.
Wbo placed the pnlddnwnin iHagroaad
An.i Ihaa jrot oefl atid seratched an uml
TIH Crippla ('retk and N.mu' were foaadl

M< Kinley.
Wbo aallad lato Mauila bay?

McKtakay.
Whoaaak Oarvara'a lleet hdc d»j;

9 McKinley.
Who fniiykl airainst the war; then eame
At a lite hour Ia thegame
Aml tuok theglory for tbe s«ain< J

M< Kinley.
Who is lha aoaarca of avary goedf

McKinley.
H ba waata thai faU| aadoralooatl

MeKiuley.
lf any !>eru?'tt befal!
Batacwbere ape'a tiur.nun.laDe ball,
Who ba tba ereaiera rJaak and laaall
Tbal has ihe inntiuintnt.il gall
To I taiaa lha rredit for it ali?

M< Ku.b'v.
. DtDVCr y, try.

THE PERftONAL PAOT9.
.V. ir 1 "..»¦/. Nii;i.i

I.
BBYAB AND STKVKNSON.

Wiiliaui .1. Bryaa ia a aative of
Illiuoie; Adlai K. StaweaBOB is a rcs-
ident of that State. Bryan was born
.tt Saleni; Stevenson residesat Bloom
ington.

Both are lnwycrs. Stevenson is in
active practice.

Bryan was forty years of age on t he
10th of Mareh last; Stevei.son will be
86 on the SSrd of October.

Both have been camfidates hefore
for the oflices to which they were

noniinated hy the Kansaa City Con-
vention.
The lllinoiseounty of which Bryan

il ¦ native eaajfj him 40(1 majority in
1896. Christinn eounty, Kentueky,
of which Stevenson is a native, is one
of the stroug Kepubliean oounties of
that State. It haa a large colored
nopulution. Goebel lost itat the last
election by GOO majority. Steven¬
son lost it when acandidate for Vice-
Presideut in 1802. Bloomington, in
which BteVQBOOa resides, gave 2,22f>
Kepubliean, 2,100 Democratic votesin
'>..'<?, with Stevenson on the Demo-
ciatie ticket.

Both Bryan and Stevenson have
been membere of Congress, each for
two ternis. Bryan wus Bratalecatd
in 1800; Stevenson sixteen years
earlier.

Stevenson was the ta.il of the suc-
eessful Democratic ticket in 1890;
Bryan was the head of the unsuccess-
ful Democratic ticket in 1890.

Nebraska, from which Bryan haila,
has 8 electoral votes; lllinois, from
which Stevenson comes, has 24.

Bryan was noniinated for the pres-
idency in Chicago in 1H00 on the
lifth ballot, one of his opponents be¬
ing Stevenson. Stevenson was noni¬
inated in the same city for Yice-
President four yeara earlier, on the
Grst ballot, as he was in Kansas
City. His opponents were Isaac P.
Uray, of Indiaua; Judge Morse (who
has become Kepubliean), of Michi-
gan: Ilenry Watteraon aud John h.
Mitchell, of Wisconsin.
Nehraska has never furnisked the

country with a President, or lllinois
with a Yiee-Presideut, except Steven¬
son. The only Kepubliean candi-
date for Vice-Presjdeut noniinated
from lllinois was defeated in 1884.

Bryan aud Stevenson were both in
the Fifty-third Congresa, Mr. Steven¬
son presidingover the Senateand Mr.
Bryan being a member of the Ways
and Means Comuiittee in the House.

Both Bryan and Stevenson are

civilians.Stevenson distinctly so.
He was, however, a member of the
Board of Visitors to the West Point
Military Academr in 1877.

Bryan is a tirelesa and effective po¬
litical campaigner. Mr. Stevenson
dated his letter of acceptanoe of the
vice-presidential nomination in 1802
from Charleston, W. Va., and in it
hewrote: "The greatest power con-
ferred upon hunian government is
that of taxation." A rabbit's foot
was presented to him in thatcanvass.

Neither Bryan uor Stevenson hold
auy publicoffice at present.

II.
AVilliam McKinley is 57 years of

age; Theodore Koosevelt is 42.
President McKinley was born in

Ohio; Koosevelt waa born in New
York city.

McKinley is of Scoteh-Iri ,h raOOO
try; Koosevelt of IIolland-Duich de-
scent. The naine Koosevelt means
"field of rosea."
McKinley waa educated in Ohio,

studied law in Albany, N. Y. He
was adniitted to the bar in 1807.
Koosevelt was educated at Harvard
College, and at the Columbia Law
School in this city.

Both McKinley and Koosevelt are

traiued in the affairs of life, legisla-

tive and executive. Mr.
was for three teruis a meonbet of tli"
New Jfork Aaseuibly. Mr. .McKinley
represented his hotue district for
foorteen years in Congresa. After-
wards be was elected (iovernor of
Ohio, and was re-etected to the aatne

offioa by o largelj increaaed majoritv
in 1892. He was the presiding.offi-
cer of the ooovention which nomi-
nated liis Uepublioao predvceaeor.
Mr. Barrioon, for President

Rooeeaelt was made Aasitieal
retary of the Navv by IVesident Mr-
Kinlev in April KS'.»r. He waseleci.
ed (Jovernor of New Vork in

Mr. McKinley was promoted to the
presidency from the governorship of
Ohio, and Mr. Rooaevelt araa nonit-
nated for tbe vice-preerdeaca wbile
Governor of New York.

lioth McKinley and Koosevelt have
war records. Mr. McKinley was a
aetdier ia tbeTwentj-thirdOhio Vol-
unteprs, which participatod in the
battlesof South olonntain, Antielam.
Lexina^on, Wiocheaj r, Piaaor'a Pall
and UedarCreek, McKinley oaaone
of theyoungeat men in the refinient,
which included ninoty-two nieml»-rs
under 21. Rooeerelt'a military rcc
ord in Onbo at San Juan and on

oeighborfog Qghting liehis is of uni-
weroal public kaowledgo.

Botkl McKinley and BoooaTolt are

intereeting and efjfective puhlic speak-
ers.

Mr. McKinley cotnes from a State
baaiog 88 aleetoral votet; Mr. Roote«
reli from a State bavtag ;;<;.

Both eaadidatea opon the Rejpnb-
licun national ticket are now in oflice.
Mr. McKinley is IVesident of the
rjaited Statoa; Mr. It is
Governor of the State of New
York.

^^^

hvimk.'Risy IN POMTies.
Tha PhJladelphia PnaVn Lcdger

notes with apptoval tlie annouiice-
ment from Booton that "the va'.idity
Of tlie lawsandconstitutional ainend-
ments passcd in certam Southern
Btama for tlie diafianohmfoianl of
the negroes as a race is to bo kltcd
before the IViiern! Courts under liie
uuspices of the National Couucil of
the Con6titutional Kights Associa-
tion." If, adds the Aau%or, these
"uiijust devices for the evasion of
the l-il'leenth Amendment are pe*>
initted to stand, the vitaljtv of the
dIooom otoeidrof (or tba reduciaou.
of reprcsentation should bl Icotod.**

Ia these poititeil SelitetlceS the
r outlines ihe attitude of the

Ifcpubliean party toward the dis-
franehiseinent ofSouthcrn Mf
The party aa g \> hole is opposed to
lawi which enablt the whiie people
of the South to renie.lv to some ex-
tent the evils of unrestricted negro
suitrage. iiaving give* the negro
the suffrage at a time when he was

utterly unlitted to exereise it with
intelligence or discrimination, the
Uepublican party lvsenta any effort
on tlie part of tbe South to proteet
itself aguiust negro majorities. The
Southern whites huve not yet, it
would appear, been pneish.-d sufli-
ciently for their OOOra during the
Civil War. They muai tubaait to
negro suffrage, and, if the eotirts
sustain their "unjust devices for the
evasion of the Ptfteeotfa Amend-
ment," a partisan majoritv in Con-
gress will beorged toeol dowa thoii
reprcsentation in the llonse of Kep-
resentatives and in the eleotoral
college..BaUimort Stn>.

0\STKI(MEN riBBT a S11AIJK.
T. A. Lyle and \Y. Hann, well-

known oystermen of Erma, N. .1 ,

were out gathernig b:valves when
they were startled by a commotfon
in thofthaUow water, followed bv tlie
Bnpearanoe of a big dark bodj.
The shark Qouuoed aronnd jn

tha water. which it b.shed to
fooao and inade o aieiooa dart for
the boat. The oauteraw D Oged their
big bOOgl as w< ap.nis, bnt they were
so unwteldy tbat the shark was not

suffering wiv much. Then they
clubbed their nara and atteatjpted to
bfaloaT the ngly tleniaea of the sea.

They smashed three of their four
oars before the ibarh ahowed'signsof
weakenitig, and then oalv after it
had repeatedly tried to get at the tVO
men in the boat. After a desperate
light, however, tbe big man-cater was
killed and haalod into the boat. It
measured OM feet in length.

TIli: .NOX-YOTKK.
There are two kinds of bad Amer-

icans.those who are bad because
they do thtnga that are bad, and
those who are bad becau9e they
do not do things that are good,
The lattcr clasa is no less hannful
because of its inactivity; in faet, it is
aomttimes ivo'se than the former be¬
cause it lacks the saving virtue of en-

ergy. Asanexcel'ent repreaentatireof
this latter c]-...-* of bad AaWrioan* we

place in fi MltW nicl.e all by himself
that tntii-eut citigen, tba nraa who
ddeau'ttot*. The man who doesn't
vo*e is au enemy to his neigh-
bor, his country and himself. Ile is
a meiiaee t > gc>od govi¦rmiieiit, a

fiiend to corruption, a hindrance
toprogress. He is eitlnr acoiu.citeil,
supercilioussnoborafitiiveling.fault-
Inding thick-headed ignoramus, and
in eilher oagl he's a mighty poor
spcciuicn.. Walcrlmry licpubJuan.

¦aKlMLBl BBOaj nizks iMTbiii
ALISM.

While Mr. MeKiuley brings sil-
verism to the frout, saya the New
i «>rk rarrafaT, and pronounces it the
"iminediate issue," he treats imperi
alisui as the overshadowing is
the eaaaaalea.
- His letter of acoeptanc" is the
loagi aj aver ariU bj ba a PieaidentiaJ
eandidate, Iu oue quarter of it are

disposed of all the other Baatatn
tuken up.silver, the currency, araa*
perity, taxation, .nerchant marine.
uuhaataceeaal, trusts, civil ¦errior,
Caba aud Porto Pieo. The othT
t'oree-quarters are elevoted to an ex-

haaative review of the Adaainiatre-
boa*0 Pliilippine pnlicy, its ",-irN
and aims,*' from the time Dewev
destroved the Sp.inish fleet in the
Bay of Manila down t.» the preeent
BUMaeeL It is the Preaideat'a de-
fense of that policy agaloat th
orous aaeaatt Baade bv Mr. Bryaa in
his Indianapolia speech of aceeptanee.

This is a plain recognition of tbe
fact that in the minds of the Atneri-
OBfl people imperialism is a vital
iaaae whioh the Bapublioan adaaia-
istration and party can no longer
ignore, but must bqnarely Baeet
U'hetlier from choice or force, it is
now made the paramount issue by
Mr. McKinley, as it was by Mr.
Bryan at Indianapoiis. On it both
have appealedto the grand jury of
American voters, whose verdict is to
be recorded iu November.
Tbe N\.w York World says: "In

ijiving up the greater part of his
letter of aceeptanee to the Pinlip
pine question Mr. McKinley accepts
the Hemoeratic declaration that this
is 'the paramount Iaaae;1 In the
iateraai of aa iatelhgeat jadgaaeal
upon this issue it ia to be regretted
that th<> I'resi.lfut was not equally
clear in daflaiag it."
The New York Joumal aaya:

"l'resident McKinley *s letter of ac-

oeptiBOO raaeaahlai a folding bed
with ¦ piano front. When you look
Bl ii tirst you think it is a linancial
araruaaeat, hal when you let it down
yaa lind that it ia BB anjilBajf for
iniperialisiu."
MR. HltVAN ON THE ICACE

thovbm:
While speaking at Port Scott,

is, aoaae oae ¦alefl w. j. Bryan:
":Io\v ahout North Carolina?"

"I am glad you mentioned North
Carolina," said Mr. Bryan. "Now I
araai to read the Bata treaty, and
having done that, I ihink you will
hlaoh until election day and never
have time to think of North
Carolina."

This sally brought a prolonged
oheerfreea tho crowd, and when it
had MhaViad Mr. Bryan outlin.-d
this treaty, ahowing how it tolerat.-d
and recogni/.ed sluvery. He UatB
said that the Bl pubiican party had
many years BfO diafranehised the
negro in the Distriut of Cohunbia
and by legislation during the last

p of Ooajprvei tho aegroi
Porto Rioo badevea been deaied the
right of trial by jury. No State
legialator of the I'nited Mates had
gone so far.

"Yeg," said he, "this raee .pieation
is a serious rjuestion avherwvef it is
encountered. And is not the presence
of race prejudice iu this eountry to-
day a reaeon why weshould not take
chances of increaaing it by adding
to our population eight milliona aj
people of a lotally differtnt race!- No
intelligent citizen can deny the ex-
istence of the race question here, and
it issuch a serious question .that it
will take all the intelligence of both
the white and the black people to
settle, even under exiatingconditions.
For God's sake, then, don't let us
take any step which will further
complicate the situation,"

W<)LVES IN SOPTIIAM PTO X.

Keports are that Southampton
eounty, Ya., as well as Hertford
eounty, N. C, are overrun with
wolves. Several iiundred cows, sheep
Bhd hogs have been missed in the
past month, and it has been dis-
covered that wolves are reaponalble.
A number of the wolves have since
been killed and five caught alive in
steel traps. Those who have seen
them describe the animal as a re-
markable one with extraordinary
large limbs, resembling those of a
calfj feet heavily paddedandas large
as those of a bear; the tyea and
mouth of a wolf; ears and general
appearauces those of a hound dog.

This ia the flrst appearance of
wolves in a hundred years in this
section of Yirginia and North Caro¬
lina, and consequently speculation
is rife as to their origin. The theory
is that the wolves were driven out of
Dismal Swamp by fires, and these
nnimals, which are more like dogs,
were born to a wolf which escaped
from a circus in that neighboi hood
about seven years ago.

His Qnalllitution.
In his speech at Bntte, Montana,

last Tuesday, Col. Koosevelt said:
"They talk about the Constitution
following thellag. That talk iaeheer
nonsense." This showa how well
qualibed Koosevelt is to occnpy a po-sition where a single hunian life
would aeparate him from the Presi-
idency.-.A'or/W/t Laiidmark.

KITCHENCK'S NERVE.
¦a Di'inandrd *i:-..!»Oi> Ir.m Lord

Itoiharalld.
The other day bomo ladies wrote to

Lor.l Kit.'h. ner mggeating that heI ahuuld give aoane tboaght to thegirla
ns well kk tiio boyaof th< There

the idrdar wrote tba i.piy ti,-,t
|wheaha bad got his Bordoa eollegaI worklag araU for Be baya be would
think af the girla. Tkan eaaaa Bm cbar-
aeteraaBe addiuca thatwhea khetaao-
liM-nt eaaaa he araaM not niil to eali on
th. .- bwliea for auBaulpiioua lo belphim in the w«.rk. araJch r<mriada bm
of n 8tory po like tba BMfl that it is
r.-ortii r.'tellinir. I may say tti.it he t. Bi
it bimaatt of bdaaaaB with graet gnato.When KlieheaM i <

.. £100,000 he iVimandcd n.r tlie
m coBaga, h»> ara advie 1 thal tha

first aad beat st.ji ie- eoukl take was to
atfc nd a ram b Ia tbe rity which
Rotbaebifcl would give Tba ronch araa
dnly ordered: Bm gueata WaC« niet. the
lable m t. in the aaiddla Bm ra araa aa
awkward pauaa. Lord Rothacbild araa

.. d lo i< bto U rd Kir< beaar :»fr r
a nhort eoarveraatkav and aa Lord
Bothacbild'a fa<-- wa< eoanewbat fluened
aad hi- ayaa ahonebrigbtlyii waaeaaily
aaea that Bm greai baaker an
pleased.
And ho araaa't, f>r wbat bad hap-pened araa this. Lord Pachani r, witfa

that aasaard aaaaa aa baa. padaJlywhere inoney is <, i. s;nv that
th<- aaaoaat of the aobscriptioM of oth-
ers wonld largely d<]* ?:.l ii th.-aiuount
with which Lord Koth-.-hiid wonld
start th«< list. Ho Ixad that aaaoant In
hisown mind at CS.OOO. When Lord
RothachOd eaaaa np lo him. BTItchcnu
aaked, with oharaatariatle btuntueaa,
urhul aaaenal he wiabed to aubeeribe.

"<>!!<. Iheaanad poaaBa,*' repiiedLord Bothnehlld, i little tahaa aback,
"I want AV..<).)(>... said Kitcle-n. r.

"and. morooaer. ankm I | I it I uaaa't
atai to Inneh."
Lord Botbacbild is .the

genetoalty ot Bm tamily Ia as weO
known imh <d n* its wealth .-hnt a sland
and deiiver naeaaageof this kkai was
naaiililng more Baa aaaa Bm naaat
gaaMaaaa of aaaa woaH like. And that
waawhy Lord Botbacbild lophool aaajry.Theaewa aptead Ibroagh thei
Snrprise and horror wi reoo every EeCB,
aad aaaesa] of the gaaata weat np to
Kitchrner to reiuoiistmte. Wolaaaay at
tbe head. They mi;:iit as well liave
taJhed to tha Bgypama aphiux. MFhre
taoaaaad peamdeer I go," mld Kitrh-
axMfc Hegut Bm IB.BOQ arltb theieault
he had antii-ipated.four other lnnlti-
milliouairea had tofbUow Lord Rotbe-
ehikl'i aiaraplaj aad when Bm ronch
was over the Fiihseription for th-
Aon ooUege was weii ataxead with ££&,.
000..Mainly About IVipla
Donn Danaouu <itj'a mata str«-«-t.
Al. og tho thawin^ !>.,- calh»d the

main street. littereil aml odnn.us fjoni
t-aiiitary ne-leet. w.r.« t\v. rOWl of m-
|ooaaaad gamblrngbana. withaaiaingbruki oraa of ahrawd
gaoeahrtoaa Ia fo<>«l auppttea, who al-
wayabnd oaa oaa ofeoadeaaad aaUkfoc
IB.S0, one oaa of hattaa foi *."> aad oaa
paaaatof ingarfarBLBB* aad aaaaaad
you that th.y w.-n- tli.- last ia the eoun-

try. To look ont OCTOm tha lat toward
tho tnonntains was to s»-e i.-eattere<l
eahins and BBBM of Ba c:ins whieh.it
Oaoa l«-t one into tlie nlinary s,.< !(.ts of
an mamaad amamaaalty oompaaad mrge-ly of men. At the restanr.ints baci n
and l^eans and o B I e. st BB.B0. Fr< «1-
eriek I'uliaer in Sribverjk

I'. I>. Armnr.r'a \aiiic.
It is loM Of Fhilip D. Arn...i:rtt ( i.i

c:\izri that h<> was u»t eliriM. r. .i Pbilip
nt all. ii«- araa namad aftai hi.s tatm r,Daatorth Araaaar. r\ir. Anuouz is

i H8 giring tids i

cenfly of bow he prot Bm nam I
Pliilip: "I was xiain.d Tliil aftar a <..!-
emi aaaa who trraf mour mrighbor*b "ti aad maa Bm baror bf aH the 'ihivs.
Tha aoaaa of aha Mhrw was Phi] Aior-
gaa, aud aaaraa aploallaortaof eapan,and I Mipp<ise baoiaoi l araa m foll v f
praaha myaatt Bm boyt callad aaa Phil
t«». The 'D' in my bbom ¦mmna for
Daatorth That aaa mj r.itii.-ra nam..
Dnt the boya mabaad aa mfflng me
Pini, aad Fiiii I imtalaad. my aaotber
Onaiiy ooaamaBag n «;.u me i'hiiip d.
Arniour. "

IVfUlnii llrna on >>wapMppra.
The hitest nii.t i:ui.-t iiov.-l us.- 1 r old

in wapanera thal bm ooaaa lo n:r aotieaogeaaiad Baturdaywbea a gaatV
.toppad Into this .gca .m-t pnrrhaaad
t0(» ..r xuv>r^ to r>-«'.i in^ bana He aaara
BM p-iper into abram ^ad s-t)aks it in
j>onr mUk untii IbawbowBaam haoomoa
a pntp. when ba Baada it to tha baam,aad he emima Ibai it adda graaBy to
th.-ir e^c- produei»« qnaliBaa The
m wapapar is graduahy agtaadlag ita
tieid of aaafabaaa Fiam food for
thoiivht it baa expandad ontil within
it* iphara is abraaiy iaetndad fcod for
goata aud heiis..laslnin Patriot.

Wh.n Patof Daaa of Dooley faaaa
waaai the iMay.is' ,-iui, aoaaa otoatha
aam, to him was Intradnead BicbaxdRardiag D:ivis ia meationa mood.
"\Yhy. Mr. Daaa," ba said. anrpriaed."I expectcd to am yoa in (hiu whiak*
trst"
"Why. ^Ir. Davis." Dnnn replied.

Mth eijnal aurprhu, "1 aapacieu le tiud
fon in a ?hirt waist .".N'ew York Coui-
oiercial Advertiiwr.

Am Iadlanii Ghoil Story.
The residence of .Tamcs Kile, in tha

aouthern part of Nohleaville. baa been
visited frequeatly of late by a niys-
teTiona pers>onage, presumably a ghost
Tbe doora have been opened. pecnliar
sounds have boen heard, and articles
a»o oiten found seattered about the
rooma. The other night a party of six
men, headed by Officer Bowlin. visited
the place with a view of ascertaining
the cause of the mysterioua disturb-
ances. Their trip was not without its
reward, for they saw a fignro in the
form of a wonian robad in white app.-ar
on tho veranda slwut midnight She
couversed freely with the men and in-
quired concerninjr the welfare of many
well known people of thia city. When
they attempted to advauco in the dirac-
tion of tho fignre. it disappeared aa
mysterioualy aa it came..IndianapolisSentineL

Laiatlua Impresalon.
The fact that early impressiona linger

long in the memory needs no proof, but
an interosting illuatrationof it bappena
along now and then.

"There are men," said Jonee. "whosa
elmple personality is more pcrsuasive
than any oratorycould be, who can im-
preas yon more powerfully with a gea-
tnre, a wave ofthe hand. than if they
uttered whole dictionaries of worda
Did you ever como aaaaai such a mant"

"Oh. yc8," replied Brown. "My fa¬
ther was a raan of that kind. I came
across him. aa it were, qnite freqnent-
ly. It waa when I was acrosa him.
acrosa bi« knee.that a wavo of hia
hand alwaya irnpressed me most power¬
fully. Ah, ycs.".Y'onth'a Companion.

BREAD UPON TKE WATER.
HutT One liau C.imlU am o:u Dvbt to

lliH ilrotlior.
Bpon the eratec oftaa re-

tavaa baeraaaaad many foid, but it is
Betdota that a gaad deed aa rearardad
by Baa reelpteai at the ral
for 1. Yct iliis happ. n.d a .- hort tlaae
aixo to a w.-ii kaoarn bushu mao <¦:'

Ba City. f\ li.i^c BfBca is- nut far
l'rom the e.nner of 'iVntb aud Walnut

V
ThlTtJ years BgO the bablurvs mun

nn.i his hrethar were Uvbag in st.
They arera young aaaa aad

.aeere atraggttng Induatrlonafyto galn a
footins lu tbe comtoerclal world. Tba
business ninu !..¦ .;¦ .1 i;
buy clothing aud recelved as
Oeuce of tha*debt a aote far
Beea araa laM aaklo and in tba baay
years that fOUoared was toq
brothera eeparated. Tbe oae who i.-ut
tba raoaay eaaaa to ffanaaa Cltj

erad. Tba other brotbar raanabv
«>d lu St. Loola, and foi tnn ¦. too, amiled
upon aha. Be is now rlea preeident
and geaeral Baaaafhr of one or tl
eeat trust compaaaea Ia New i*o<
aud haa a bij; prlrate hartane.
Borae tlane n^> tha Kaaaaa cityhrother was asked ba baat np aoo

|Caraity pepera nn.i babag them t.. Ns
hrethar m st. Looha. Hc ranaackad
eheata, treaka aad draarara aad
them. At tbe bottom of an 01
trunk he dkacorerad »u old rad p-
book. laalde was the $33 n,,tl.
SO years before. The pepCT was dis<-..|.
ored by apr. tbe arrttlag was faded,
but was still le-lllc. T .,-,. ,,;
tho aote bad beta forgotten by botk
brotbcrs. Wben t1;e Kansns Cltj
went t.. Bt Loobi arltb the fhaally pa¬
pen*. he took the note with bltn. Aft.-r
a pleeaaai ehat with his brotber be]aaid t<> tii in taaghtagly:
"Charlie. why don't you pay yoor!debi
"What <]n ynu Baeaa, W'.-iltor?"
"Well. bara>*a a note yoa garc n

years BgO. aad y..n haven't paid either
prlaelpal or latareat>M
The brotber took tho little pkte of

pnper nnd looked at it in a perplexed
mannor for a few inonionts. Tbea h»-
lauuhed and said:
"It had Bftpped my raeaaory. Yn.i

cnvo me tbat nionoy to. buy r!
I'll tcll you what IU d.». |*fj pay th.it
note.ri-lit BOW and pay yoa 1.000 for ji." Be raraed to his «icsk aad WTotel
ont n cbech f.»r bb&jOOO »n.i haadcd it
to the BBtOBBdad K:»hs::s City man.
ITis prot.-sts arera in v.nin. Be was^
forced h) aecept Baa tnnn»«y. and he
Baarked lha aote inlt aTaaaaa cttv!
Star. I

ntaronrrptinni.
May i add bbb more exaaaphj to the

BBtordehbag list of chiidisii ratacoBeeB*
tJaaal It araa Ia the daya when tha

tocaaed aa Uaerttable part of
Baa naarnlag aarvtee, and a Uttta
my arqaahataaca, naabte «.. raa I,
to b.'Hr. in respbjj ai to an UBiotelligt-bhi aavoaa freaa. Baa oflaclatlng clergy-
man. tbe «.ft rapaatad aad awe Inaplr*lnjr atateaaeat "We aea each a balraa

| m..i Lerdr Many a rearad gbuaeadid be eeat about ihe httto eeaatrychurch. WOaahariag what a "liairus"
mlght be nnd why he eould not also
BBB one. The BBBataaea v:is. of e.uirse.Baa BaacBbaahaaaahlra raeaaarbag ofi
"We baaaaeh laaa to baar us, goodiLord."
Eight pupils, whose avvrago agemijrht ba 7. arera aaked t.» write thel

i.oni's Prayer freaa aaaaaary, aTrve of
tbe aaght wrote. "Laad us not iu tuteoi!
tatkin." i

A friend to,»k her Sundav school
claaa t<> tb.< aeashle. It was a new
experleaea f..r oae aeaaaaar, who ex-
eaalaaad, Teeeber, theea*a tha s.-a. bnt
v.lnre's all the tiniinhsV" (.-]'!.
and all that In them is.">-London
?cadeaay.

CKiiiifa I «n- (.niinCle.
r..rn.\llle. In Note ..ndy. B spite of

Plnnqu.'tte's apaVB. nev.r had n ehbae
of betha. Sut.s¦..-;;.-,.us have beea re-
aatved freai aii t.-i.-ts «.f the arorhXhevrever, aad a ix al <u' V2 balla win in>
set up in tho vll'jir,- . burcb nt tbe end
of Bda naorttb. Baeh bdl arffl baar tbe
aaaae tf n conntry. Onh is *T*anaati
ealne" nnd -initb.-r "T.a Canadienue."

Doctors Say;
Hiliousand IntermittcntFevers
which prxvail in miasmatic dis-
Lr:cts are invariably accompan-
icd by derangements of the
Stomach Livcr and Bowcls.
The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great

" dtTfiag
vvheel" in the mechanism of
man, and when it is out ofordor,
the whole system becomes de-
ranged and disease is theresult.
Tutt's Liver PiHs
Cure all Liver Troubles.

B. Goldsmith,
Wholosaloand lUta.i D. uler in

Mea'», Boys' and Cliildren's ReadjMade Clethlaa, Beata1 Paralala*
lag Uuods, Trunks, fallaao

aud Uiubrellas.
Market Corner, Fredericksburg, Va

NEVER!
Wu are never dlaaatlaaed with
auy Jewrlry hoaght of us.
Tbe most select Mue of

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry.
.i.i-t thiia :»r a BoIM <;..i.i ftaiaaa) w"at<BU; or h Bolt.1 GoM (Gaot^i Waaok. aak ai

year Ooul-ailed Watoh. ^iiaratiteed, $iu.StcrllnR*8Uv< r < haln ltraroiti».s, fi. McrilnaSii\«M- Priendabip ll.-am-...:.- obain brnceleuo
in rts. t.. 0 cta. WeddluR Kloga, any itylenn.i \M.!tli ih-miv.1. Ltirae 111><- ..I WeddTngPraaaoaa.
Bad or.lors promptly tt:it>d. -

W. J. MILLER,
Tiii-: jkhki « Ba

IS E. llaltiraorc St., Baltimore. Md.

HARRY A. LEONARD,
blrxpert
Watchmaker,

Jewelsr and Engraver.
I St. Paul Street (near Halto.),

BALTIMORE, MD.
It. l.i.iic.- Fdltor i t !.:s papor.

aec..^^..^

Coitsampiion
is, by do means, the dreadful

¦' i to be_
in the i

It can aiw. nped.
m the beginning. The trouble
is: you don't kn . vou've p-ot
k ; tou don't believc it; youwon't tx [] yOU are
forced to. H*hen it is danger-
ous.

I fon't be afraid ; but attend
dpit your-

l at home
ion of

Liver Oil, and live care-
i

" ls doclrine,
t:link or

1;-v' ded, will
s:;\v

n

Let Us Be
Your Taiiors.

Oa ¦!.] Wlnter lio
of Tailoriag aad Beadj

ag ia n> e
N nobb]

. i .

Troeaaera. Oar i

L50,
CBBI i'.ialled on eartli.
Wi mplea.

H. WITTGENSTEIN & CO.,
Taiiors. Ctethlere,
Oetfattera,

I. E. for. Sharp and Prait Sts.,

BALTIMORB. ?:i>.

CUNS, R1FLES,
REVOLVER3.

Por lha aexl M daya all ga - in
s:< ck, eaoapi Reaalagtm -. go a)

Alao bai ; i;,-
ir.ini-

uoa, atc. l h ve Ib si... * §j|
braada of Black and
Powdan al boMona pri«Poarder, DyaaaaJte, PaseaadCape

LER0Y t. LELAHD,
10<; LKillT ST.

BALTIMORE. MD.

PKOFESSIOXAL.

JJU. B. 1'. TIGNOB,
di: XT1ST,

l-i W. >\OKTU AVKNL'B.
lt.M.TIMOKE, MD.

Priaada from the rfortaera Neck es
paebUly larited to cali.

W McDONALl) LEE,
(XOTAKV PUBLIC.)

CIVILEMilNEERANDSlRTr ,

Irvington, "Va.
Iaaae aaweaayad aad plah] ma.i.-. aatiaaatea. i iai.a hh.i Bpeclfiaatlona t..r lind*.*and Uuluct *...k aud constructu.i.t. of «Tl

BSeclaVtiw11*" T°P«>«n»P»>r »»d DrauphtiLr

YpL B. 8ANDXB8,
ATTOIIXEYATLAW.

WlIITE SlONK. L*| e.VSTKU Cocntt, Va.

\yABNXB BALL,
ATTOR.\Ei-AT-MN.

MOXASKOX, . :lk (o

Will PM.-ti., Ia all ti.- CouriB oi iaujuinlQa uountl
>>r'": m :. toaii Baa

PHANK u. NBWBILL,
ATTORNBT-AT-]

and
NOTAUY PUBLIC,

IaWUfCrTOH; Va.

Practlec In1 ..t tboN'ortherr.liddloaex.
ectiou t.t aaalaaaatvaa *n ekalattenaioB.

aud Mtddloaex.
Coflectioi

HOTELS.

J^ANCASTEIi UOUSE,
ataa, C. s. IlAvxiK.Proprie:..
Lancaster C.-H., Va.

R.\st aeeeaajBodatfeaa t<> ne baaaa n tneVl.. pubMo will bc sorv.o K» laith-foUj »s in Baa pi.^t.
Good livery a'.'acued to the Lancaster

House. Nearly a huntlred *u)is ior
horses. Convcyances of all kinda canbebad at all houra.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Ncwly renovated and put in
tirst-class coudition.

Anierican Plan, 81.50 np per day.
Roonis Euronean Plan 50 cts. np.
Special ratea for commercial travel

ers aud Weekly Boardera.

O- A. FOWLER, Baiaaeoe,

WAGNER73~
lGREEN-HOUSE' RESTAURANT

12 and 14 E. Pratt Street,
1 >.i'Jmore, Md.
*e>- Dikiag Roohu for JUdies.


